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Ottawa, March 13, 1873.
A week has already elapsed since the two 

Housei were called together, but they are 
now only on the point of proceeding to “the 
despatch of business.” . In a new Parliament 
several days are neoeesarily occupied in pre-

eays toat the family u in a state ofeased of aWhales tfa“The Cost of Stocking
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that estoHlsheA plante do make a more 
rapid growth, durum thé peruxUof the 
moon’s greatest light, tiusT during that 
of her greatest - obscuration—all the 
cironmitenoee being equally favourable. 
It is alto claimed ■ ' to be a fact, 
and there is some foaaon for the belief, that
plante, dobeettf^dlowed a^penod^f .rest 
during .the-night, in which they recuperate, 
a babies, andyoutig ducks do ; while hardy
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r tar oorreeponder .disposed of, and we may expect the mea- Some leading medicalWashington Territory, there is 
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that College whichHad I been enabled to hàvebèta to attach importance, to the Premier, is filled up by Mr. Howe, butare hardy at the start,to visit the thievery statement that Agriculture isEnterprising New York saloon" keepers
■e orvnninincr their dene into “ enllecren ” no

only temporarily WffaU hope. Mr. Mitchellit to indneethe civilians» has interest Island is comparatively unknown, and hid- the light of thedoubtless, have re- capable of being successfullytheir dens into “ colleges,' the ladies to lend the stimulas ef their pre den riches may be awaiting the fortunate ex- t^e other side of Sir John, and ap-They would have in order that’without capital or skill, we pro-1 to get the iwback on whisky used for plorer who searches for them. But there are ‘ sotreated me like a Oobo-oonquerer ! r hat of he has leftunder the bill jut The Bine are gréât favourites, power of prayer.ly if» in the way ’ that we do not believeBat it was not thus to be. and activitylooking wherever they are to be met, with There was a lively debate Tuesday when it is practicable to take advantage of the fa-The Queen at ChiseUrorst.
(London Telegraph, Feb. 2L)

Yesterday the Queen, accompanied by the 
Princess Beatrice, and attended by Lady 
Churchill and CoL Ashley Maude, paid a 
visit to the Empress Eugenie, at Chislehurst. 
The Queen has, it is known, long contem
plated a personal expression of condolence 
with the Empress in her sorrow ; and the 
feeling which her Majesty has been desirons 
of placing on record, with respect to her 
faithful ally, the Emperor Napoleon IIL, 
has been also indicated by the ottering which 
she has made of a tomb, to be placed within 
a chapel which the Empress is about to 
raise for the reception, of the Imperial re*

Her Majesty, the Princess Beatrice, And 
suite left Windsor Castle yesterday morning, 
shortly after 10 o’clock, and driving to the 
station of the South-western Railway Com
pany, entered the special train which was to 
convey them to Chislehurst. ' Mr. Williams 
and Mr. Cockbnm had charge of the train, 
which consisted of two royal saloon and 
other carriages. Chislehurst station was 
reached by 11.20, and on the platform were

the same wide The Ministers ofGeneral Butler once eooffsd at the Harvard up in the House, and the vourable action of the
rates, true types of the British sailor, good-College Mi of Comparative indeed, it exert* in fitGovernment after a while got toieel pretty especially favour-

Economy. Thiof whatAgassiz’s bug-shop.’ able or,unfavourable ; and our convictions immediately behindfront row, while- weiber ofcompleteness the ly be said that the officers of the fleet are a up a vary great ite off" seedingI was deeply impressed with some of are, that the fanner who them the white hair and piercing eyes ofthe majority of whichBritish Mi and superior to anything great addition to society, nor. road from the port o* Guaymag, on the gulfwhen the land is in
of the kind on the continent. that most indefatigable and successful ofof the ships der to plant or .sow of California, .to Fort Mohave,the right timeto dwellthey take their departure, In the first place, there wee Prof. Mills’ of the moon, will be Hincka, ready as everfinanciers, Sir FriHE WEEKLY MAIL THE
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Mgr. MermiQod has received the followingbye” is said with mutual regret, for Victoria" harvest,’ and have wise people laugh atsible for the following telegram from Cardinal Anton ellihas already proved—to—so this' «top, we would for hie folly, - .

“ It is tree that a large number of farmers 
put great reliance 09 planting-particular crops

was too much F 3man about Holy Father, moved by the newstilt with his politicalroved so strong t 
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•even, feet -high, and robed it with his of your exile, prays to grant his power-eloquent member for Cardwell, Hetars Havelmother’s sixty dollar Paisley shawl, 
now he is saddest when he site.”

uniting with the protoxide of iron el 
the vital elements of hyperchloride

ful help to you, to your clergy* and to the
P. fl.nl. .( 4~l —    IT. ——— J —  - *contractor, to keep his manyof the fair daughters of the land.

I— I. —1 ™4„ Cameron, site in his usual place, on the Catholics of Geneva. He sends you frompnployes to adviVictoria is refined dhd inteUec-Society iy of them have pub-lùentiy caused the presence Government benches, only a few seats from his heart theMr. Grafton of Griffin, Ga., deceased, wtolicbiSecretary Board of Trustees. tual, hospitality being a marked feature in
Î4— n -nanii.r. nnn> fkn 1M 6iatfetehed the rustic Grito. They did the present leader of the Lower Canadian Japan has adopted the English language. 

The laws are to be written in it ; the printers
manufacture so arranged 

f tUb work one portion
that atipressing upon the stranger» theories. But may. it not be eree, osa high and sa red trust,ip porters of the Cabinet, Hon. Mr. Lan-portion of the fortune-tolling, Wielded his pen.owing us |7 où that last game of will adopt it; it-is everywhere to be taught;may be kept waiting for the sym, who looks as placid and brushes hisand walking. remember and teport the cases that turn out Thus, when the floods rushed wildest o'e.’ the tied,up, but we will throw that in, toward hie 

headstone.”
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A middle-aged lunatic endeavoured to taking a good long ramble or canter into th 
shoot himself in a baggage car of the west- ! country. Of the many delightful walks, ou 
ward^mnd express train from Albany, Sat ; of the most pleasant i# that to Esquintait th 
urday evening. He mimed hie own head, j naval station, where rerely less than thro, 
and made it uncomfortably lively for the «.d sometimes double thakeumber, of H< 
baggageman. Majesty’s ships of war may be seen riding 1

The Boston CHoU celebrated its first anni- ; anchor, as trim in their neatness and pei 
versary by issuing a paper of twice its usual j feet.in the discipline maintained, as 
size. The GMx has always been a hand- they were in Portsmouth harbour. To vsr 
somely printed paper; ite character has 1 the scene, one may return by ws 
steadily improved, and it has already secured i of “ Craig Flower” and “ The Arm,’ a boi

and in fact the next 1generation will not speak
b Prwrli.k I Tint 4t 1. tnas smoothly as ever he did before theaccording to the prophecy, but that they Japanese at all, but English 1 But it Istocontended that, as upon most Fbretendfut heart, and for unfaltering hand,elections. The front row on- the other sideThe best way to argue with be rather curious Finglish. It will be written He kept hi* port.of the He -to the left of the S]otherwise ! À single experiment pertaining

. * — 11 l - Îh ....iAwlk... .M.«hI. 4a Aa.a the phonetic principle—every word as it Monro him, thrice haple» Sooth, who dauntles* stoodluality, they should spied for the most part 
Opposition, though Mi

by the leaders ofto anythingSome of them weren’t convinced however. When fiercely forth.worked Mr. Stewart Camp
bell has the courage to sit in their very Count Sehouvsloff is mid to be thethe showing.
midst, and prove that the old heading in the He is now alluded to

It will be found that such apractical oopy books about evil is not court circles as Ihomme tout puissant, and isWhy so?” result in a veryFor fattening and bringing into condition Horses 
Cows, Calves, Sheep, Pigs. The “ Yorkshire Cattle 
Feeder” is used and recommended by first-class 
Breeders. Stock fed with it have always taken First 
Prises. Milk Cattle produce more milk and batter. 
It fattens in one-fourth the usual time, ard saves food. 
Price 25 cents, and >1 per box; a dollar box contains 
2t0 feeds. HUGH MILLER A CO., Agricultural 
Chemists, 167 King-st. east, Toronto. For sale by

always verified in regarded as the fntqresoils, that we
the Stout form of Mr. John Young, who Gortecfcakoffi and i 

tially faetrom entaiI toll ye. Wha general acceptatic 
to be considered

tion that is worthy of \o’iron? The would be exoeed- looks a Scotchman all over ; next, comes the bringing about the fatewhich has toy right to
astute, courteous leader of the French Can-established fact We.believe it is true that? Bat likely the rould he tittle or nothing fa be adian Opposition, Mr. A A Dorion ; andthere have been no well conducted and sys- A bird sho, has just been held at thein his life and

SEE-**-- alongside him is the portly figure of thatty'of the London Crystal Palace, the Strong point ofto order. He’s,an i-nms, would he eat- Parliamentary sharpshooter and tacticianCrooks went for Guelph stroqg oe smaU 'things, ' Mr. Latter Holton.harbour by an isthmus, of not over 300 or ing yndy off.
Shoui it b« possible 

whose vi on», soils oould
By this we less than thirty-five out of seventy-The Boston Traveller says that fifteen ."C£V7>point of economy. Mackenzie looks as he alwaysrHUMTmS!400 1 yards in width. Winding along thé mean there have been to our knowledge no 

oontihnbus observations recorded by skilled 
and educated observers of the class that have 
disseminated great truths in practical soiencé.

itheagoa majority of the Republican oould be made of «early -while Mr.a little mere croes'at 'by a bridge, atshore, the road of the timer was a Chilian starling, withnewspapers of New-England were ranged half a mfle beyond Camdee-ptaoe. There this desultory system ofplace called “TheGorge;” where “the meeting brown tod black bedy and a pale
spent $35,000 chang • be-carried-ont ; bit ; it tow and then rthe way he wearsof the waters” is anything but breast—a beautiful bird.TheGevispoken deecrip- pf experience, it will be one ofThe Gorge” is a portion ofcedes that his four years’ administration has ing this site, and The part year is described as haition, what kind of On the other hand, by friend, Mr. Joewhere the shores suddenly contract to a •here is a fruitful field for labour for fhoto who 

have the charge of the experimental* farms 
connected with our agricultural colleges. One 
great object of these institutions is, or should 
be, to establish facta ; another object is to 
educate thé clam of people for whom they-are 
designed. «Now it is probably true that a 
million farmers in the United States are in 
the habit of consulting the moon ratter thap 
the condition of the >ol they till, in relation 
to the proper time for sowing wheat, plant
ing potatoes or setting but tobacco plants. If 
tins practice ie the result of superstition en
gendered by ignorance, it is of great import
ance to have the belief set aside, since beside 
delaying farming operations, it must result in 
the loss of many millions of dollars annually

the lot.by using the oldis in which the coffin of work throughout the nursing his bumopr forwidth of abofft 50 feet. As the tide rises 'JETS!L*of pants forI have wanted » Republic, the value of farm landspair of pants for 
borrowed five del- 

îem, but afterwards
A clumsy poleon rests for a time. The little ivy-cove caeion in tixe future, whilerapidly than it time. Last week Ied side chapel, nestling betweenrthe church we have certain means of pre-or fall is them, buttars from Mowst tohim bi ha said wall and the house of the cure, Father God- and it is are likely to have some sore experience inat ebb-tide, half of it in liquid of 70000 in.the Eero-as the dard, -ha* been visited by tens of thousands. that the system of nfixed hus- the .course of time, unless, indeed, the mem-lutrimeni pean population. All the railroads.from this place of to exclusive stock ber for Botirwell, who is really a clever fel-Tbe Ann,’ ways, and telegraph lines, wereinterior of the low, has awoke since fast session to the fact tag activity.and promptly made, of course. church—itself a building so small that it to the soil and climate that the House of Commons is not a rural

In addition to the vote for fortresses, toewould scarcely be noticed were ft in turn at- Mr. Csuchon has a seat on thelyotam. Mr 
Government

The ladies of [lefrite’s Hotel give an probably till I receii Chancellery of the German Empirestately cathedral.fioent water-power close to timeity, 'which* 
though not now, doubtless at no distant day 
will be turned to advantage.

Of" .the game on Vancouver Island, the 
most common are mallard, teal and widgeon, 
and other varieties of the duck, and ruffled.

informal hop every which looms far off in tte.dim vista ofhistorical-church of St. Mary, in the then, so to class a farm, and temporary from the same city, Mr. Chau
veau, who has for the present left the tur
moil and excitement of the popular branch 
for that .composed, dignified position, 
the Speakership, of the Senate, where he has 
already won the cordial appreciation of both 
sides of that honourable body.

All the meet brilliant speakers, with

diningroom. Tickets will ■old at all the Diet for thelanes by Chiatahuret Common, the Queen re divide up into . the a fund forThe Government were pretty close nrtfontime before the] the eu]toe proprietor of the house and I had. to help «surthat question, and 1 
through by lobbying.

The -wreaths are there labour of ourthe respectability of all who -Buffalo srhen the coffin srr.bet it
has been raised to £42,000,1enable ns to look forward to,and provide for,
it tithe interest only of this iof oar crops and fields, ft

mortuary tributes which she
not for

oftheof hieof  ̂ Tmd.
urn vi un wunu. tribut able to hotel «writing, They, ss wellWilliam M. Lent, the Nevada diamond ! «docks, are in great abundanctTLllmr in
swindler, has brought alitai suit far $15,000 the market for half tv* —r- — *-----*—
HÉÉÉUàr " ^ r of the fawfaTrta tanatifnl'

Virginia which is found in thé __—__ — 
' ” RockyMountains, is said also to frequent the 

mountain ridges of Vancouver Island. Of 
quail there is the California species; there are 
also snipe, but neither of them plentiful; 
woodcock are not found in the country. 
Deer are very numerous, and . within a few
_:t____* 4V.. „,4„ Thn

' àf^PÜ 5 iLdsr torotaf at,
• ^theory that has been believed n

where ie to be ereetad by the A CAFE SUBMERGED-LOSS QF OVER 
EIGHTY LIVES.

The Smyrna correspondent ef the Levant 
Herald, writing under date of the 11th of 
Feb., gives an account of the melancholy acci-
^-• 4 1™ 4V..4 * ■ ■ V...U ..4...J

As the snocesaes < 
man, the manuf

other in fan. The
within, which g will ef fan- is that the bffl will beadhered to by farmers in everyScotch grenite, offered by the Queen. This 
newly-planned sarcophagus, which is already 
in course of construction, will resemble in 
form and fashion that which holds the re
mains of the Duchess of Kent. Having sur
veyed the ground of the intended chapel, 
Her Majesty quitted the small, neatly-kept 
cemetery of St. Mary’s Church, and re-enter
ing the carriage; was conveyed to Camden-
P On the stops of the. entrance porch the 
Queen was received by the Empress and her 
son. That the meeting was one, indeed, of 
s mort sympathetic kind may well be im
agined. Their Majesties retired together 
to the private apartments of the Empires, 
while the Prince Napoleon, the Princess 
Beatrice, and the Princess Murat remained 
in the salon de réception. The time passed 
by the Queen and the" Empress in private 
conversation was nearly an hour ; and shortly 
before the departure of her Majesty a few of 

|6j^taMBÉÉ|r “ ror who
both in

the hatred of theEurope for centuries before America was die-white
carrying out of a thorough system covered. Only strong evidence

dent in that town, which we briefly noticedCity, Nevada. The Enterprise weU established opinions, whether they sre thePaxton ness of knot in the cableling an essential to the well-being of a
..J 4» 4W. rJt Î4. —~1,„- TWDmfa Newsresult of prejudice, superstition  ̂or are thethe story ef the swindle, just as all and Port i en ce which few cantion for the Cafe' ivoto, built up-papers in the United States did. of its worker.arm, and to the dednetionsfn observations made by keenere of Ms speech 

Sendffald had âL'ofiTi*•v. Darin* thi 
that the fate le practised oratory an 

Mr. Cameron, whose
lpossible to drive through the Europe whichrich prevails among the Chins 

deplorable results it produced
iino. The mtimcmartm find «

An Ohio without observing 
overished, that we

The former may believe a great many things
would aloes to the House and country. Onwhich theyi’s hirthdaj SZf, but the peoplemay at the first glance know that they tavekilled. Thefrequently kille 

re the black
wreyo* ignorance the greatestabstade in their path, 
Mackro- and are making an effort to remove itby 
bablv be «ublishinff a magazine in Chinese containing

An additional evidence of the eoomtaeeeBailee of the city areTwe days later the Most ofthoroughly worn on 
on of the Gentleman

iy disbelieve many things because they areof Sandfield’e judgment.a farmer’s and hie brief not confirmed by recognized scientific prin-which attains to great perfection, Mort of the quertfane likely to able to add Mr. Young, not many Turks there, ordples. Anyone who revises the contribti-being disposed of, the Governmentof-buck-shot. ability ie good.that no branch will needby Lord Karnes, agricultural paper, 
mvinoe him that nu

in the hilly perte of Vi to Bowman ville yerterd ay
; iras heard, and within fiveban dry requires more sagacity and skill than nothing to convince him iy of ourConn., is a plaoe of which of a well grown along with E. B. Wood to assist him in his The user aspirants for honours itire cafe had disappeared un-ao as to keep -thei propér rotation of He Indian Mirror that theand we have yet

greame« pyesi me prouv.
agriculture, look in the. face of theclaim to distinction by having a cat weigh- There was to be a big meeting held in theare not found on thei "character of tiiéirlearn theit the read the proper time to sow wheat, plant po-18} pounds. but are met with in some parts of th* we arrived I took a Dayanada 8ara<rwaty, who recently discom-talents, for experience alone can ftOnr farmers in Canada have, in too tatoes, and out bushes. If these are all

critical an assemblage as this. through the windows into thewho are in so good a way to setand it i* from being situated
_______L 4L. t —— 4L. 4 4

well as the pig-iron corner of Connect!- with the 
political :

theohmicalMr.. Mitchell has an admirable reputation boatoen rowed up in numbers, but their 
efforts to save life were in vain. Sureya 
Pasha, the Governor-General;Ibrahim Agna, 
Chief of Pob«* and Tahir Bey, commander 
of the gendarmerie, who were at once on the 
spot, exerted themselves strenuously, but 
frutitaesly, with the same object. The pro
found eifanoe which succeeded the piercing 
cries of despair told too plainly the terrible 
character ofthe disaster. The Catholic and 
Greek Archbishops were on the spot early 
the following morning. Yesterday forenoon
the workmen of the Quay «------------------
actively engaged in removin 
submerged cue. The scare

who superintendthe ancient resort of the former that the them right as the lor " administrative Ability, and his friembin good heart. They haveCaribou district and mines take their I metThis is a peculiar
goose that laid the golden egg.mink, otter, 

are all found, Hindi, Bengali 
era and otters

while sptit- ifive powers to advantage.and their far question during the next five jeare, theybadger and lynx
is s oontiderable____________ _________
the country. '• Varmint” not nearly so de
sirable, but still too plentiful, afe wolves 
and panthers, or cougars, as those engaged 
in sheep raising know to their oost, although 
the deer are thair chief prey.

The gun and fishing rod return an ample 
harvest to the sportsman and the fisherman,

with them awhile on poMtiosu and then, ofday set forting wood on the Mr. James O’Reilly into the Housewell fails to give water after opinion, do more good for gen-asked them to drink, just as I would
that tte eral agriculture than they "have done 

thair nrtyuiintinn in this «onntrv. ”
in Toronto, so as to leave acould not leave the house, doubtot yield return if its food from the 

withheld ; bat he experts hit earth
this country.favourable impression.they were married at his home, as he sat of a fallen dynasty were the Due 

de Bassano, formerly Grand Chamberlain of 
the Empire ; the Comte Davilliers, First 
Equerry ; the Comte Clary, Aide-de-Camp ; 
M. Franoesohini Pietri, Private .Secretary ;

clouds becomfortably in a chair. But eadhaad every undoubtedly very ptiopg in point of ability, 
b refer to those gentlemen who

to produce when no foodand said, “Ttankcold and scornfulMaster Edward Pindar, of Duxbury, by asking from the.We need notîeral rule to guide us in the
.«am wv4.4.^m Î. 4L.4 i* -L,you, but I nevercoloured youth about credit for tte national Thereat-the last House, for the publicim of rotation is that it.la ss-uncle has just fallenage, by the death of portion of the money will be required fcwill recall their names, but we have severalsirt Of alternateDr. Corvisart ; ana prevailing of tte'navy, and for theadditions who promise to take prominentfor while tte forests abound in game, the 

waters are even more generous in their yield 
of the finny tribe. There are many streams 
so stocked with trout that it does not require 
particular skill in the angler to fill his 
basket, while magnificent salmon are caught 
by trolling in the harbour, and other means, 
so easily that they are sold at the door by 
Indians for from twenty-five to thirty cents 
I mast note " a peculiarity in this monarch 
of the rivers and most delicious fish, even at. 
the risk in doing so of desfe ” " *
in my subject to the angle
of British Columbia, whetl-----------------
ocean, the salmon has never been known to 

Enthusiastic fishermen have

white crop and a- green cropWoods and I went together to the Town are accused of haithe capital.Pindar is said to be a remarkably bright The ladies ofthe decidedin tte future. Hqu-. J* of theiecided upon
capital. Theyouth, attending a private-school patronized 

by the elite of Duxbury, and ranks among 
the very first scholars there.

It is astonishing how much wisdom there 
is in some papers. Here is a Minnesota jour
nal that, with a gravity that » characteristic 
of it at all times, describes the old flag which 
the First Minnesota Volunteers carried to 
Bull Run, and says: - “It bears the inscrip
tion, ‘ May Godfciefend the right,’ the regi
ment having been on the right during the

A lady writer in one of (the American reli
gious papers thinks women should be ap
pointed teachers of classes of the larger boys 
and young men, “ because the love and 
reverence that big fads feel for » lady teacher 
till np a ‘gap in their lives at a very danger
ous time, and prevent them falling a prey to 
the enticements of bold and forward girls, 
who would make them most unworthy 
wives.”

manufacturers ap- 
of tte Legislature

mainly for the protection of theof the Union after the deaddare. The persons in cultodj include nine[unit, the Dncheeee de Montero, Mme. Partyy and fought battles through good■uoh a course, yrt we are taught try
__  4L.4 4L.. «1 «mm.... L.Grits of tbe straitert sect and > and two women, theLebreton-Bourbaki, and Mile. Larminet. and evil report. He was Financial Secretary

Having taken an affectionate leave of thq in Dr. Tapper’s Ministry, and is not only at egetumes of the-previoua night; the limbs ofclosely adhered to and yet the cropping mayI have been to see theand the Prince Napoleon, Her the heed, of the Nova Scotia Bar, buta has been die-be very defective. There are so many-in
fluences—of climate, of so-'1 -----
brought to bear upon

of the party The oldest, member ef the band isdrove back to Chiselhuret Station, Twaheaathe political arena. covered, who, like Nüsson/is of the id the whole of thechiefs by Toronto audiences it did twenty-seven years old 
(the captain) fourteen

way of New-‘returned to Windsor Stephen Tobin, of Halifax^ who day in conveying tte ;Two travellers, passing through theand a half. Two ofand Staines,Bridge, Waterl iwer 4o eloquently, is still young, and is fatal one day not long ago—eo the story runs Of tte fifty bodies depositedalthough the sutteesfol 
ever bear in mind that cr

agriculturist musting accorded to tte hero of the occasion, rt aat about churned by the Roman Catholics of Nova , to hear the most'crops mbst vary upon Ministry of Finance. - These young men,whoof theMajestyo’clock. Scotia they traced to a him, wherehis land and fluctuate between the grain and belong to meet respectable families, werethe Princess Beatrice then drove to the Palmer, of St his an excellent they found a beautiful Swedish farm-girlthe waters yet ansaomense ttmount of prao-the green ; yet an 
tical and especial

my ascending the platform, 
^ I Was emailed with a storm

arrested upon suspicion of'being concerned
:«. 4L.* L.zl ka.n «ntnmif.Castle. his ownr Province, and. al- happily singing with rt work all day,knowledge, " epd some ex-

though like set about ly was broughther to gothe offices where they were emjDinners. fpeafa, that her voice be cultivât- To day theythe exact rotation beet for hisrise to a fly. Enthusiastic fishermen have 
tried with the most tempting tackle and 
subtle skill, but, be tte cause what it may, 
that they cannot so be caught, is > fact ab
solutely established.

There is s story bearing upon this extraor
dinary droumstanco generally believed in 
British Columbia, that so illustrates the po
tential argument* which have governed the 
diplomacy of John Bull in dealing with hie 
American Cousin, where territory on this 
continent has been the question at 
issue, that I cannot forbear repeating it 
Major Gordon, a brother of the Earl of 
Aberdeen, was on a visit to British Colum-

The searches made by the police at“It’s all a mistake, Mr. 
chairman as soon as he co 
heard above the din. “

said the task at daybreak, and twentyiviously, with experience, 
irfnldehater. Mr. Pater-

Pierre Blot, in an article in Harper’s respective residences led
—LÎ.L C__4L_ Î. make a cool, powerful « Paris and prepare for tte stage.Let our readers under- The main obj of all rotat which introduced.further investigation. son, of Brant made his first essay on Tues- bodieé found up to ttea series of crops as willin the cause, -end they took black velvet cap, with a red rk, was are still fiftyday night, and while he, like all the othergive a dinner to friends, to retetv prevent the too frequent recurrence of nny found, and was recognized as the dis- speakers, thought the Housea dinner of ceremony, it is necessary, nay. one, so as not to exhaust the soil of those eie- Oblenaky and Countof .a band of malefactorsPremntly Mr. Turkish of gooddeficient in acoustics, and accordingly shout- -rchsnta, a youngindispensable, to have just such dishes and which are required by that crop. The following pieem are to beibers ha* for some time been tabgnphstentorian tones like a shijsuch wines because other have th« >p. griio, grau, bay, ,4c.. require.

— ‘ rtf r
at thewhich they had by this time discovered, they sought ft Of blood-stained cloth- he spokeich better freater or less stoount of particular kinds of 

nod. Tn the combination of wheat enter
are amongThe Death oi Ivan the Terrible,’■gain gave' vent to a prolonged buret of ap-

P “ Confound those inveterate fools,” said 
the chairman. “Will they neter learn to 
wait for the signal before they make any

and led^searches, tüiese ei Dodge avowed his love forto be In the ibination of wheat enfar The Bayard of theRussian Marriage,’i din g in the Qifeèn and the country of his adoptionown billbefore a largely all the phosphates. Grave erfCentury.the capture bf the persons mentioned above! very fervid tonne, end caused someand not imitate other people1! of sfficaweek, to The Silver grince.’Two murders are directly imputed The poiioe have all themsement by reference to an attempt madeWe once heard a frequent diner-out effort is to be made tothe other hand the
a gentleman on the opposite benchcThese dinners are ^preponderancemart obtain taken ill at the office, accepted the

l;. —,Uirt.... ..J saved has been rendered dumb.peting with mills outside the State, and' his feHow-employes, David and Touzand,compel them to reduoe th* pay of the opera- require a large amcamt of silica, and Berliner, residing 
recently obtained a

^l^bodhSOTmwiGl^ for having had the 

audacity to be born in such a country as the 
United States, and upon mature reflection,

sons, of wkit if the subject was fat mon, the chronic fillet of beef, the ltly if the plan ispenriated in of growing coast of Gaine j, recentlyalive, bis body be- iencan by birth by 
representative me:

cejlfag the Queen and these latter only survives. The Govero- 
ent will institute proceedings against the

itself in a short time, able roasts, accompanied by the matter-of-alaae it would white crops one after thé other for a sut
ite proceedings against 
• Bale, who did not pay 1

course ice cream to chillwonderful abundance of salmon he made an years they will friendly chief ef tte: pay heedrteadof something that would!to the Columbia River, in full the soil of tins food. ages, and hintmg. at tte i 
whole country would becomewho wae found stabbed to death at the Buttes 

Chaumont, whither, it fa now supposed, he
had been attract»3 L--------------- u------*
band through indi

-------—,j'T- rible nature. TlVWJ light hood oould be like 04
iMtamr will, ie Met dee, M ^ »7ooei«. _ _________ ________

ia owing toe dry b, tiTÏÏdtonJ "^titodi to Tic.
nd baked, or some other ex- „ j —ji*--------1- —u— l.
t we may .depend upon it . oommou 
rity o( ceaee Uui d«6ciec- 
.erely the reeolt ot ee ffd- ^
a consequent want.of those fa a h _

tafaed his majority, 
his supremacy over ! 
tafaed by hist' *

each surpass 
those ofti fa the•pressditig Henry 

iy Phillips, as that
Glen wood, Iowa, has a We are of the to give tte effa 

high value, toelie ; but the member for' Nc York wasWindy shape of a human An hour at leastwrald eclipsa the hfagsst fieb story that had 
ever been told. To his disgust he eoatdnot 
get a single rise, and, after days of “fiehleee” 
" ^ 1 i convinced that all the

_______________ inroes of the country had
as little real existence as the salmon, “he 
said in his haste that all men were liars, ” 
pronounced the people and the country “a 
fart class fradd, and wrote home to his bro
ther that it was such a region that the more 
ef it England oould part with the bette» for 
her. The Yankees, m consequence, obtained 
the boundary line they claimed. Major Gor
don to the contrary notwithstanding. Brit
ish Columbia may claim to stand un
rivalled» tte world for her abundance of 
fish. Salmon are to be had all the year 
round (at certain seasons being i* more per- 
feet condition than at others); so stocked are 
the rivers that with the rudest nets the In
dians i coop them out, depending uppn them 
msfaly for subsistence. The following in
teresting account of their habits given by 
Mr. Anderson is so generally accepted fa 
British Columbia that I quote it entire 

“ There seems to be no question that the 
shoals resorting to the smaller streams de
bouching upon the coast, return, after per
forming their procreative functions, to the 
•ease elsewhere. Indeed, I am disposed to 
think that those vsrieties which resort to the 
smaller tributaries of tte Lower Fraser and 
the Columbia probably fulfil then-

good, but nôt re s d< we see the barley and oats, and even wheat,it was ratter » contemptible thing for %englophoblst was called by one of the city

uîke^S. mwaen&Ulytoth. 
attendante on the Star Lector. Conroe.

The rotation enent railroad {area and 
freight rate, continue», and ii ioaraf» 
force and extent. The railroad official» ere 
beginning to think it neoeeeery to thowthou- 
oide of the argument, and are issuing ad
dresses and risking speeches at the Légiste- tureand on the Chicago Board of fiade. 
Meanwhile, there are over 11,000,000 batt
els of corn stored fa Chicago, which shows 
that the horn of plenty is not yrt exhausted.

not to be allured from his true allegiance byshort in tte straw that it artistic ooata of Mrek upon ft. The chief

« .inrtmvitv n inn

itaoftheto do, and eothat it hre been there a hua it" in th the hard Work ef di- the groundIt ont only' Switzerland and the Vatic as.—Thenoble red Mr. Witton,dred years or so. Evidmtiy so chilly a dieh.efforts, following letter from the Pope to Mcnejgnnr 
inn had been order-tte farert had afimbed tte tree to tte iiton, also spoke in good taste, anddinner is the principal meal of the which is amply sufficient to justifythe body forked, and where, at creditday, and the one that restores the waste of his rejection byfork, the hollow fa tte tree triumphantly.most, being generally taken after

Many opportunities 
>r criticising the orate 
intlemsD who have •

casing cause, but artistic efforts. The reply tte following brother Gaspard,Wert Durham.starved to death. Andie this really tte greatEm- ApostoKc rt Geneva, IX, Pope. V<After he had dene i legally irresponsible fordishes than the other meals. mid at the wont only be debald headed rooster certain sea of politics. One thing is certain,Ulster Comity, «id stomach cannot both work well at onoe, with a troubled and that is, the majority ef tteipoeition,” Winning : 
indow, I see the beat

it is certainly according to hyj had heard disparaging reports re to E. B. s 
moral character.

He wished to know if he had been cor
rectly "informed ?

iy friend, Ifr. Briggs, to refute

________I gave him the character he
desired, and a resolution pledging the meet- 
ingto sustain him, was carried unanimously.

Wood returned next morning, leaving me 
here to look after his interests.

Wert Durham is «afe ft» the party. 
JIMUEL BRIGGS, D.B..

Graduate of Cobooonk University.
Bowman ville, March 14.

trenbled tfasp, which will lead tofully alivebeautiful Mils, moun-the window, I see I am indeed delighted, for 11 is dailythe spire of the church lunch. , the mighty Emperor Wil, witt athreats of broad and liberal principles,steeple pointing toward heaven, and people, having no work to perform after it, the farmers’clube by the writer, and have al- unlees it shall please God toall strange to me, yet with a smile they and of resisting every-attêmpt to create
—rt—4^rt-.-l ‘ 4rtrtlT-icr or* ^oatrnhtivp rtf *JlA

of having tte whole fsmfly ways met with the commendation of his to tteti ortir.--ch^re
martyrffdfc akoonstantiy followed bishops as 
tta shadow follows tte body, the Apostle 
thought it right to praise as a merit the de- 
efre far episoopaev, ft is certain that you 
must regardas a boon the charge whic* has 
been entrusted to you. In truth, if the mar
tyrdom of blood no longer threatens your 
mitsiDn, tte furious excitement of men’s 
lives ia preparing for yon a far harder mar-
tyrdom, one raor* -------* —a“*s“
f «rings and long
mind that the - —-, -----
yea, as tteep into the Boidrt of wolvra, and

The London Times declares that thesectional feeling eo destructive of the har
mony and unity; of the Dominion. We have 
a very forcible illnsfration of the irretriev
able injury that such sectionalism does to a 
political party in the isolation of Mr. Mac- 
keosie and hie friends from the great ma
jority in every Province, except the one to 
whose prejudices and pâmons they have ap
pealed witt eo utter an indifference to tte

admitted hie in nearly all thethe slander which
ibuted to the band. liC has bestowed open the firmOne of the most wicked and fives and mothers, have flowers 1st. That although a soil may contain all The catalogne of Government with regard to therecord occurred in dftmer-table ! have attractive looking dishes ! •egetable, ne- vance in Turkestan is ay rob^riea, be?ltucky, according to theshall Count have palatable food ! have cheerfulnem ! oessary for tte nourishment of every besides forgeries, fade

L.„ Lu.. CmiA ...r».!have a otlp-of warm coffee or tea after din- of cultivated plant, there is slid, as has been'tend, several mur in short, as aTwo drunk. ly of the food for each $*r- theories have beenfooted, and procured a pair ot horseshoes, not freeze the f public feeling, 
abdication erfits, as for instance .the Inter*s-*vo Case —‘Lawsuit for a 

Daüght. i;. "-^An interesting case; savouring 
of tte romance of the by-gone slave days, is 
the one that occasioned a lawsuit in Brook? 
lyn recently. In 1865. Mr. Griflfag, a 
wealthy resident of that oity, in accordance 
with tte wishes of his wife, adopted a beau
tiful octoroon girl, aged eight jeare, whom 
he found at Marion, Alabama. The child 
' lived there with a mulatto woman and her 
reputed husband, the tetter bflNg the fatter 
of the little girt A document was " signed 
by the parents, giving up all claim to the 
child till she was eighteen years old, when 
she was to decide forhereelf. 8he wae edu
cated witt the greatest care, and has dis
played extraerdinair intelngwoe. fa
ther died several yea» ago, and hu widow 
married again. She was induced » few

l ‘-----° lu,.;.» M he bonerht off to en»

true principles on which Provinces, with sonail them chief nourishment from India have vanished far ttediverse interests, must be governed in-theparing the feet to surface whilst others, the top English people meag sD i 
to say it “Recollect,

they oughtinitiation of a new political system.re____ _ _j:4.‘— -t 4L A w.-:*„ klfit. One of the aggressors has left fer parte for the evening, to roots, seek fob fctxT at a greater depth. If a new editom of the Vanity of Humanmay have been parched by conversatioi 3rd. Clover, crnciferoua planta, and all mit the’uational honour in this positive iWish* is ever published, it ight to bethat put forth a luxuriant growth of leavpa,Indiana has lately been Lord Lytton’b Will.—The will of the ner. that you must not turn round at theetninturt Grit politician, withedited by>rtant .thing, and which,Another dependent in greaUpart upon foodsold by a railroad ipany fa ajway that ie What ieOxns ordomestic duties, de-The company induced the town Lytton, ie dated Nov. 25, 1869. tone,'end whyAfter giv- ieUuBHe wouldvolves on the wife and mother, is the seleo-to vote bonds to the road, deliverable when while the two formerto tte tte world ofWe have explainedtion of the daily food.s track was laid inside its limita and ! body, in order to provide axpectatiens of to-daywhat to serve and how to serve it; wè willmotive placed therlbn. A short track wan Wood of neophytes did hrt render thembe looked uponby tte' facts of to-thereupon laid, a connection made with plants, and as long as their peculiar fruitful and tend to tft*supported by aderstand that by good and of food remains upon the.other road, an enf Go forward, you too, then,itly say with, the French, ofthecostly food. iy have poordo notformer, and the grow and multiply, bût a crop sh( without fear and with a noble fadepmdence;worth, that any epitaph pas certain que V imprévu. Mr. a New Yorkfood, and consequently poor dinners, thoughHaving no further use for it, the tervene, which is not the natural teach tifa people who have been committedthey have paid price for it, while these our enemies, many wfllofficers then meanly tore np the connection, the subject, ft was aD that you havelimited to the modesthis funeral appreciate the folly of entertaming too highv_— 4L- ;_—o— —ira have good and properly 
reasonable price, tte diffe

the poor swindled inhabitants have want of nourishment, whilstexpenses usual in the interment of a private So farbetween brought forth will findto preclude ttewhich Christ; devote your effortsservant of J«of their .ever used that in.ing, Mr.the two being only in its selection and pro-few hundred feet of track and a possibility of error, that I was constrained food on which to live. Let all oouài.of tteLord Lytton, the Santoof a'proper rotation be guided by »o«k» aiofbopi»*to Wtoufrtet 
for tho restoration of L cMBto t

to arrive at the He whoat Paris, his soleile executor a 
Lorf Lytton all they now hope 

tOn of luck which
«4;™. Pol 4L»

atedthe loanCookery is a branch of chemistry as welland they are now confidently repeat the assertion, that thefor by the would be1869. The security of this loan was thro*.■I .Vu «Itl ii 1 11 m Bireogiueu eneir po-
not ray from -what

Soups, sauces, Alabama Mr. Griffingas an art.function <rf spawning ovér, the witt theta fa tte futaass effold, via, tte phosphate guano of tte tetend 
of Aftavete; the hypothecation of easterns

si tion. But they cannot ray1 a chëmi-itofangth and breadth. struggling upwards, die of He taifltests, (which are numerous, andaltoge- 
smeunt to about £14,000,) Mr. John 

iter, tte friend and biographer of Chad*
quarter the good"They act on the adoption, and that she is aeastern branch of the Fra-Upon the main trtnly notand to throw their return as far distant aseer, which, as I have said, is frequented onlyLoo 4L- 1.______:_4_ 4L. '-4__ - 4 4L — disreputabltlodie» for formiig on idout af.ttejou-a railway to bethey do good: if not, the opposite.by the large variety, the strongest of these circumstances will Admitt ora ter, une uneuu snu Diogi ipnor vi vual—

Dickens, who was also for many years the for yonall heavenly h
decided fa pteedtttarii-geotThe suitis the to her mottw. gifts and of grace fromthese there Wiethe security effavour of tte defendant, and tte,school in Ontario, with ita woods ofcalled in when, throughBlack To»"There, their furtherknown Uteery lndi-, vante. There are only two*it of cookery, that her own.fall At this failare al to Mr. Forster, of the model of an that theTHE WEEKLY MAIL make the largestbelow, the an templi which 

remember to hav-
swarms in Sep- viritors to Knebworttthe list of down with a chair.tomber witt dead article in thistte drawing-with care, to take neirty the whole iterant

. 4 4 o - - — - 4L:. L— A *  ■ 11 minirecovered his fort, andWe read that a Chimpanzee, in the London thé Missouri River, like Primary 6,1878, in«router wfll be issued inviting the oo- testa; hut before this had branand one to bate lookedthe door, but he found it 1Never (ay tend down to gfm until it ll.received a tract with much lfaghiafeeUniFriday, end tte city offrom its general form, may here be ioal Garde Pius IX,throughout the country, diamond ring, which new» arrived of aHe then tamed upon hisand express to all pans et tbs Dé fais neighbour with' ft—ed by first cleared from weeds.most torpid from ite note" in" to tte.Fmital stock of a inheritedton’s motter, from whom go, and ttecapital stock of a 
mi which all the In onr nekt we shall briefly allude to su*though the subject was a grave one, relating 

mostly to death.
Mr. Bass, _ the proprietor ofthe London 

Railway Service Gazette ’•*“ —-——- *l—*
he means to devoir ‘—
that paper to the

SLWsysar. agents bt ttebut one tte fit tte Santo Domingo C 
received, however, £50,000 

bis Iran, for wkfch ra tteC
tnife. with which he had beenslop* that ire tributary for,

state of half animated decay, to tte climate, soils 1
—1 ! *L 4L— ulvantu

nearly 20,000 people 
■ corporation; sad ytto tte policy-holders. the advantages claimed tor teroiatite' aadyte everabody 

honuet penny. And thetiSo^titeJ-yhraanot to exceed five to wkidestroyed by fi 
ha ovurhssting

farming in’the ’moon:of tte Railwaythey expect to make large ravings them fa obtainingeaueed by the

rttite Columbia, end Mast-

above any company now

cyrrS-Ttprs
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CATTLE FEEDER
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loved throughout the game.

INTELL1GENCK 
ville v. Whitby.—These clubs 

I a second consultation game by tele- 
jl a few evenings back, which resulted,

1 obstinate and protracted contest, in 
The players for Belleville were, 
Canifeild, and Messrs. D. J. Wal- 

1AM. Terwilligar ; and for Whit- 
L Eastwood and Mr. G. Yule. The 
ind final game is arranged to take j 
iis (Monday) evening.

Milton v. Seaforth.—A telegraphic 1 
1 between these powerful clnoe wai 
meed on the evening of the 4th fast. ! 
Bated of four games between four in- j 

1 players of each club, as follows :—
HAMILTON. SgAFORTH. ” I

|.L Mr. W. H Ja!d 1. Dr H. Vervoe |
2. Mr. W. T. Tavlor. 2. Mr G E. Jackson. !

| 3. Dr. 1 P.yati. 3. Dr. W. R Smith. |
-< 4 Dr. Coleman. * I

game at board two has resulted in 
r of M r. Jackson, that at board four, in j 

f Mr. Davis ; the other two are an
ted ami yet in progress.

THE NORTHFLKET.

I CURIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
L very curious circumstance has come to 

! fa connection with the loss of the 
1Meet. Captain Oates, who was her actual 
ain up to within a few hours of the 

Ms sailing, had been fretting and fuming 
K e toils which the Tichbome case cast 

1 him as being an important witness 
Inst the “Claimant.” Captain Oates is 

aly man living who saw Roger Tich- 
e safe on board, the Bella at Rio, bound 

pNew York, and he was subpoenaed by 
p counsel for the young heir as soon as 

claim of the popularly esteemed Sir 
r was put in. When the Northfleet was 

riy for sea, Captain Oates secretly 
jred detention, but as he had already 
Sde a deposition which was in the hands of 
6 leading counsel for the prosecution, he put 

* i face on matters, and went on with his 
rations for the voyage, as if no subpoena 

e hanging over his head. fiP'hen the 
_ y era heard that the N orthfleet was about 
» sail they intimated to Captain Oates that- 
to was ‘ ‘ wanted ” in April and must not 
til, under heavy penalties. ‘ ‘ Fine me £200 
j£300 if yon like,” said Captain Oates ; 
P but I must sail in the Xorthjleet on Satnr- 
my next.” “No,” said Mr. Hawkins, the 

innsel for the Crown, “ we must have your 
idy in Court, and if you attempt to saü, 
m will be arrested. ” -After a hasty con- 

kltation with his brother owners (Captain 
Mtes bad a share in the step), it was decid- 
1 to give the command to Captain Knowles, 

jpho had sailed with Captain Oates for five 
Kara, and of whom a very high 
pinion was held. .All the personal effects 
E Captain < fates and Mrs. Oates were at 

tie time on board the vessel, and were has- 
plv removed to give place to those of the 

tr captain and his bride. Mr. Knowles 
1 been engaged for some time to be mar-

_i, bat had always said he would wait till
e got a command. The waiting was so long 

t about Christmas he determined to tarry

Et3’ GUIDE, SHOW-

hotel or saloon keepers.

PI ARM FOR SALE —THE WEST
X half sf Lot No. 16 In the 10th couceesion Town
ship of NBttawasaga, County Stmcoe. There is forty- 
five acres cleared and fenced, with a good log house, 
barn and stable thereon. The Farm is well watered 
and of the •fry beet quality ; only 1* miles from the 
thriving village of SinghampUn. For further partic
ulars apply personally, or by letter (poet-paid) to 
HENRY McCÜTCHEON, Southampton, PA).

pOR SALE, IN THE FIRST OON-
-L CESSION of the township of Akfrid,the follow-
S■
are now down with faU wheat

I BRIDGMAN, M. D., 134 DUKE
• Street, cor. of Berkeley street. Toronto. Speci

ality treatment of diseases of the Throat and Lungs 
by Inhalation. Books sent free.

Turkish onguent, a never
failing remedy for forcing moustaches or whis

kers. Sent free on receipt of 25 cents. Box 220, To-

TEACHER — FOR 8. 8. NO.
Colchester, County Essex. Duties to c

2.
nd salary. Colchester, 
SB. QUICK. 48-a

Teachers—male—first or
second-class certificate ; for village of Forest ;

rpEACHEK — FEMALE — FOR
. _____ __________________________________j rillage of Forest ; to commence duties April
lonoer and here with wonderful good l8t- Applications, stating references, with salary ex- longer ana nere witn wonaerim gooa ^ CUNKCIN, Secretary Board of Tnis-

•k, as it appeared t© the poor fellow, a | leeg_ J u
id unexpectedly tumbled into his 

ids, when he had been married only a
■few weeks. He and Mrs. Knowles gave np
■ tte apartments which they had just taken 
lend famished, and on a given day, Mrs.
■ Knowles joined the ship at Gravesend,., 
■taking np her residence in the superior cabins 
I which Captain Oates had especially fitted up 
I for himself and wife. The rest of the story 
I the world knows.

Frisky Camels.—Girard, Erie County, is 
lot a very lively placeordinarily ; butas there 

| are one or two menageries wintering there,
I an occasional episode occurs which breaks in 
1 on tte general monotony. Last week the 
I keeper of the elephant Empress turned her 
I into the yard, together with two camels, to 
I take a little fresh air or recreation. It 
I seems, .however, that there is a spirit of 
I enmity existing between the camels and ele- 

' uit, the latter being strangely in mortal 
r of the bite of its hunch-back enemies.

I No sooner had the animals crossed the 
I threshold of their per. and sniffed the fresh 
* than a mischievous disposition took pos- 

ion of them. One took after the majes- 
F tic Empress, who ingloriously fled, and tore 
j up and broke off several fruit trees, and 

H gained an adjoining large field by demolish- 
j tog a rail fence as though it was a spider 
[[web. Her speed being equal to that of the 

rse, she was able to preserve a 
distance between herself and her 

irsuer. The other camel chose a boy 
aned Ely, who happened to be cm the 

| grounds, as the object of its chase. The 
j boy is said to have made the liveliest time 
| ever made by a boy of his age. J 

been overtaken by the animal, serions jpjnry, 
j if not worse, would have been his fafiFr or- 
| tunately the keeper and assistants were near 

I I by, who promptly checked the wicked 
■ j sports of the camels. Camels are accredited 

I with a mild and meek disposition, but this 
j pair seems to be an exception to the general

There was an extraordinary shooting affair 
j between an Albany policeman and a rough a 

few nights since. The policeman had shot a 
; troublesome dog at the request of a lady; the 
1 rough interfered, and the policeman attempt- 
: ed to arrest him. The ruffian thereupon 
drew a pistol and fired twice, tte first ball 

■ grazing the officers left hand, and the ether 
I taking effect (the Journal asserts) in a knot 
in his comforter and lodging there. The offi- 

. cer, by this time, commenced to retreat, 
drawing his own revolver, and took refuge 
behind a bay window, while the rough darted 
behind a stoop. Indian tactics were resorted 
to on both sides, and kept up for some time, 
until finally tte rough left his hiding place 
and came toward the officer, pistol in hand. 
The officer commenced firing at him as he 
approached, and kept it up until he had 
emptied all the chambers that were loaded, 
four in number, when he thought discretion 
the better part of valour, took to his heels 
and ran down to the station house, where he 
related his experience. The ruffian was sub- 

iquently arrested.
A chimney of 208 feet high, belonging to 

the Lawrence Mills, at Lowell, Mass., was 
lately found to have been thrown fifteen 
inches from the perpendicular by a high 
wind and continuous rains. The" leaning, 
however, was found not to begin until a 
height of about 100 feet had been reached, 
the lower portion being still upright. The 
remedy employed was, to saw the mortar 
between the bricks, by which method the 
inclination was corrected at the rate of three 
inches in twenty-four hours, and the chimney

BEAVER AND TORONTO MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the members of the above 
Company mil be held at the tffice, Toronto Bank 
Buildirg, corner of Wellington ard Chinch streets, in

ON THURSDAY, THE I3TN OF MARCH NEXT,
at 12 o’clock noon, for the reception of the report of 
the Board of Directors, the election of Directors in 
place of those retiring, and the disposal of other busi
ness. The attendance of members is particularly re- 

restod. By order, ^ t Joint
H. HANCOCK, f Secretaries. 

Toronto, 12th Feb., 1873. 46-e.

THE CREDITORS OF
iron Silverthom, deceased, and to all othersX°i

The creditors of Aaron Silverthom, late ot 
ship of Etobicoke, In the County of York 
vince of Ontario, farmer, who died on 
thirtieth day of December, A.D. 1872, i 
are hereby notified to send in a statement of their 
claims against the estate oi the said Aston Silver
thom, to his executors, Frances Silverthom and New
mans .omB, Summerville P.O., Ontario, on or 
before . r ctwenty-second day of March, A.D. 1873, at 
the expiration of which time the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having rega d to the 
claims of which they then have notice, mod the said 
executors will not be liable for the assets so distribut
ed, or any part thereof, to any person of whote claim 
they shall not have had notice at the time of such dis-

^Thhrnotics is given under Statute 29 Viet., Chap.

• 1st day of February, AD. 1873. 46-1

FARMERSÎFARMERS!
OIL CAKE.

Good oü cake, good oil cake,'quite pure,

Is the best feeding food your cattle can 
It lays on the beef so astonishing quick
That the recently “thin” are------- " —
And the farmer, who drives

Feels a joy in his heart never felt before there,
For each passer-by with astonishment looks 
And swears that inch beef is not oft hung on books— 
That the fOod mint be of a remarkable kind 
To produce such results for the good of mankind ; 
Then oil cake, rich eil cake, quite pore, fresh and

Is the very best food that cattle can eat.
We have much pleasure in informing farmers that a 

long needed want in Ontario has been supplie’, by us— 
An ©11 and Cake Manufactory.

Ws have grown and bought fifty thousand bùshela 
of flax seed, which we are crushing daily and nightly, 
-Sundays excepted—and which, Instead of shipping 
to the “Old Country,” as most of American oil millers 
do, we are desirous of selling in our Province, thereby 
adding to the list of few though eminent Letters, and 
making Ontario famous for its fat cattle.

For terms, Ac., apply to
J. & J. LIVINGSTON,

41-ua OU and Cake Manufacturera, Baden.

thus gradually restored to ita proper "JJNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
the estate of the late Laughlan McLain, sixth 

concession. Township of York West, deceased, are 
reqrented to make payment to the undersigned before 
the 25th day of February. 1873 ; and all persons hav- j 
ing claims against said estate are requested to pre-ent 
the same for payment to the undersigned before tfce 
date above mentioned.

Dated at York this 5th day of February, 1873.
WM. A. MOORE,

• THOMAS GRIFFITH,
York ville P. O.

- Executors.

J^O N DON

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Young men of Canada, if you want a first-class busi

ness education at the least possible expense of time 
and money, you should enter the London Commercial 
College at once. We have the largest attendance this 
year that we have bad in any year for the last five 
years, and our attendance is at present far ahead of all 
competitors. We have not had one dissatisfied graduate 
daring the year-a fact which we can prove by the 
parues themselves, and no stronger proof of our 
aound’and*11'1 popol**ity needed- Telegraphy by

PITMANS PHONOGRAPHY
reful manner. Our course of 
complete and systematic in 
wasted. Intending student» 

would do win to enter as soon as possible.
Circulars free, with full information.

JONES A CO.,
Proprietor*.

HE ELECTRO - GALVANIC
BATTERY has become a great benefactor in 
the domestic arts. In no instance is its won-

NÇTICB TO GRADUATES.

Members of Convocation, viz. : Doctor* and Bache
lors of Law, Doctors and Bachelor* of Medicine, Mas
ter* of Arts, and Bachelor* of Arts of three year*’ 
standing, are requested to*send their Post Office ad
dresses to the undersigned,

W. G. FALCONBRIDGE, M.A., 
Registrar.

University of Toronto, March 1, 1878,

gCHOOL TEXT BOOKS.

ORR’t DOMINION ACCOUNTANT

(hitter's Anatomy and Physiology.

T

A d-

beavy coating of pure silver can be deposited firmly 
on articles made from German silver or wnite metal, 
and when weU made and honestly plated, the articles 
have all the utility of solid silver,without the expense. 
No goods made by this process can be relied on that 
are not plated heavily enough to stand the machine 
buff polisher, and to resist acids. All our manufai> 
tufes are subjected to these tests. To prevent th# 
purchase by the public of inferior goods, each article 
of our manufa tore is marked R. W. & CO., without 
which we cannot guarantee them.

SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, KNIVES & FORKS,
Buffer Knives, Pickle Forks, Tea Sets, Trays
Cake Basket-, Cruets, Pickles, Card Stands, «ebfotsl 
gommurnon Sets, to be had through all dealers in the

ROBERT WILKES,
1 Toronto and Montreal, sole Wholesale Ag

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TRAINING.

I
 YOUNG MEN AND LADIES will find aneqaaDed 

facilities for obtain ing a thoroughly business
I education in the

BRITISH AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

u hmmhm is not in the hands da raer 
twrm in ttie grot—non, but has the advantage ot laa 

only to to ti
school more.

Tfce Braden tes of this school are always succès 
foLene of whom wme awarded the FIRST PEUR I 
the T o Indal Fair 1» Hamilton, for business writinf

EVENING CLASSES
THERE NIGHTS EACH WEEK.

CtrmWu and catalogue will be sent by addressing

ODELL & TROUT.

_______ ________„ for Examination wfll find three
Text Books invaluable for obtaining a thorough know
ledge of Book-keeping and Anatomy.

Copyright Blank* especially prepared by the Author 
to illustrate the proper mode of Teaching the work 
on Book-keeping also ready.

PUBLISHED BY

A. DREDGE & CO.,
53 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

IS- FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. **»

)RAKT5ro»o Engine

v BRI

______ .iryafc huit long 1
knew» for ita abfiity and poKtieuI and*__
influence, to tte tetter of which Mr. Oram 
dy*» high personal character contributed in 
nc alight dégrte. The tribute to his memory 
which we oopy is from the Argus. It is 
written by s gentleman, now rendent m 
Canada, who held ctoee relations with him, 
and entertained for him warm feelings of 
friendship and respect. It is seldom that an 
editor is accorded, whether he deserve it or 
not,- ao graceful a remembrance. The pre
sent offering is, ae to speak, ra osais in the 
weary and. too often, thankless journey of 
editorial life.
0 steadfast stars, in counties* hosts that gem

Me wintry Bight!
Jewel* of Heaven’* unfading diadem :

Spring-heads of light
MnW, hn‘ mo-* rioqueot witnesses of God ;

Our vision dim
FoUuw* your pathway, by HU Angela trod,

W* rowint. *1111 *« with Him, face to face,
Beyond the veti.

Beyond the farthest nebula-, whose zone,
Which sun* bedeck,

iMowantatiwThrone, an infant’*stepping-rtone 

Treeing th’ éhbradûsed spirit when it leaves
And, th-ough the*empyrean, swiftly cleaves

It* ahiningway.
A çoor, frail, jieràhinç body we e

Beyond, the faithful sunlight flood* with gold 
The-ataospberc.

u «trickenonre, your mourning heart* uplift !—
■ee, through the qalMlke mist, the gleaming rift ’ 

The cloudlet! skies !,
And lo ! the Mao of Sorrows, whispering “ Peact," 

Ar-d pouring balm r
Him ; your w. iliag cei e ,

While earthly friends in sympathy draw near.
With fond accord,

To^gss^manly, generous career

F«*d MemreyascaBdi.the stream of Life,- 

And nark* his maiden efforts in the strife,

the madd<, 
ed fa a quserel The officers tried to keep 
the peace; could not do it, and arrested one 
of the offenders. The crowd immediately 
forgetting the old quarrel, rush upon the 
officer, and he is quickly thrown to tte 
ground, and hie head smashed, with bloody 
intent, on the pavement The other officer 
runs to his aid, belabours the culprit with his 
club, and then on their starting to escape, 
fires two shots after them, apparently with
out effect. He removes his dying fellow- 
officer to a drug store, -and is going buck to 
the station, when he stumbles over a body. 
It is one of the rioters, lying on his back, 
gazing with ghastly sightless eye into the 
sky, whither his soul had already fled for 
judgment. Another step, and his foot 
strikes another body. This is that of a 
brother of the dead man, who, according to 
evidence, was heard to ray, as he staggered 
up to tte dead body, “Oh God, I’m shot; 
I will lie down and die fry my brother.” 
All are removed to the station, an inquest is 
held, the jury return a verdict of justifiable 
homicide ; the whole community * 
more freely ss the jury bring in this 
verdict* and Bridgport’s rough population 
cower in fear as they hear the shorts of 
applause resounding throughout the city, 
over the fact that police officers are deter
mined to famish no more candidates for 
Supreme Court supersedeas, and accordingly 
will kill murderous ruffians out of hand 
save further trouble. ' *

The scare was a bad one, but your genuine 
Bridgporter does not long remain in his 
hole. Plentifully dosed witt whiskey, tte 
succeeding night-fall found him rudely ’blivi- 
ating on tte sidewalk—saw him again en
gaged in a riotous fight with some of his 
pate. Pity that like Kilkenny cats, 1 
could not be persuaded to exterminate 
another ! ' The officer re-appiears cm 
scene; an attempt at rescue again ti
Êlace ; for a second time, the gentleman in 

lue draws his six shooter, and fires, and 
yet again, down falls his man; like a pigeon 
shot through the wing, “not mortally 
wounded, but with an ttely bullet six inches 
away in his inside, is the medical 
report, and Bridgport roughs a second time 
begin to feel that, after aU, tin 
more in policemen’s revolvers than they had 
any conception of. There will not be, under 
tte salutary influence of thee* bloody en
counters, any more riots in Bridgport for a 
week or two, and then, when a freeh stock 
of whiskey has been poured down their 
throats, they will sally torth ready to make 
a strong effort to get the first shot,’ and do a 
little execution on tte bodies of the at pre
sent victorious policé officers.

To offset tte above "galten 
of the police force, is to be recorded the 
escape of one Brown, olio* Barron, a noto
rious jewellery oribber, who planned and

urt fixed his j bail at $16,600, foelhm 
mt that no one would come forward 

and put down that amount ra security for 
the appearance of the scoundrel A party 
of the name of Evans did so, however, and 
Mr. Brown walked out of the county gaol 
across to Tom Foley’s tew billiard hall, took 
several drinks, played a quiet game of billiards, 
got into a buggy,drovetohis mistress’s house, 
stepped there nart.of tte night, and in thé 
early dawn started off/or parts unknown.
A commotion at once followed the news of 
his flight. His bail was examined, rad de
clared to be straw ; the press raved «t the 
judge, a good Presbyterian, and st tte States 
Attorney, an indifferent but handsome Bap
tist. It jibed the police, rad scoffed at thé 
court, and would have doubtless rendered 
itself open both to commitment for contempt 
to action for slander and libel and general 
cussednesa, had it not been for the discovery 
tha’ “ the man Evans” was possessed of 
property sufficient to cover his bond. The 
relief to the public mind waa beyond mea
sure, for there had got abroad a pretty gen 
erally received belief that all bonds filed u 
all courte were not worth the paper on which 
they were written, and that the bail bond of 
Monsieur Brown was of that character.

The discovery of a Credit Mobilier fa min 
iature has been made in the Poet Office. 
The business of this office is carried en in 
the old Methodist Church on Wabash 
Avenue, but it was found to i 
in such proportions that ra t 
was found necessary. The Gov< 
architect went to work, and, ee tte result 
of hi* plans, three bare walla, two forty-four 
feet and one seventy-seven feet in length, 
rad thirty feet high, were built, the walls 
of tte church supplying the fourth. For tte 
erection of these three walla the neat figure 
of $12,000 waa paid, and another $10,000 for 
putting in joists rad some shabby flooring, 
etc. The entire cost of tte structure ought 
not to have exceeded S7J100, but $22.000 
has been paid, and tte place ia net finished 
yet. But then last fall ra election took 
place • the faithful were bled to push the 
Government ball along, and the only way 
open to recoup themselves is by making a 
fat thing out of ray rad every job that 
comes along during the next four, years.
cf/SZme Mratheyapk^?itotiie victors be^ 

long tte spoils—and as much more as they 
can safely steal

The season of Lent has put a stop to a 
good deal of the gaiety which has marked 
this as one of the most successful seasons Chi
cago belles have ever had to report. It has 
caused the dress circle of Me Vickers, and tte 
parquette at Theo. ■Thomas’ orchestral con
certs to be thronged with ladies wearing 
cheir most elegant toilettes. Matinee per
formances are marvels of modistes’ mechan
ical skill; and the church on Sunday shows 
the celerity with which dressmakers will 
adaut themselves to the wrata of every eea- 

to make the dresses of

Sir Bertie Frere’s Mission.
An English correspondent of th* Cologne 

Gazette, writes from Zanzibar : “We 
should be too sanguine if we imagined that 
onr task would be completed when we have 
done with the Sultan. In Arabia, Persia 
and Turkey the demand for slaves is so 
great that man-hunting is a very profitable 
business ; and what now can be done with
out difficulty under the flag of the Saltan of 
Zornbv, will then to contoned coder th. 
Tarkioh or French leg, end w. .had b. 
powerl»». Of conn., the ve-daoftho» 
lotion, woold not continue openly end 
avowedly the «1ère trade ei it w. done now. 
The thing would he done in m different man
ner. Thi French conaals in the French 
settlement* on the ooeet eland» ' art .nmr- 
chant., and know how to th»jd-
vanUge. Th. Anhi would go through the 
formality of purchasing a hut on a French 
island, procure French protection and 
French passports for themselves and * twenty 
to forty servants,’ rad thus evade tte tew. 
The horrors of the slave trade may be seen 
from the following fact : Capt. Malcolm» 
boats seized near Dara, about forty English 
miles from Zanzibar, a slaver which was 

. about to land twenty-two slaves. It had 
come from Kiloa, which ia distant only 130 
miles, and had, therefore, made a shorter 

j ourney than from Rotterdam to London. 
Nevertheless, these twenty-two slaves were 
all that waa left of a cargo of seventy-two 
which the vessel had taken in.”

There are strange storiei 
of improper influences brought to 
the jury engaged in a recent trial of a 
ber of the notorious Loomis gang. It 
serted that after the jury went out, i 
the constables took one at them, who 
plained ot being ill, to a bar-room, where 
tte accused waa, that the tetter supplied tte 
juryman with brandy, and that after a quar
ter of an hour’s conversation the constable 
and the juryman returned to the jury-room, 
carrying brandy, which was paid fur by tte 
accused, to the other juron

HUMS!
A foil-orbed s ’

T°Jobber ^uunlnsv’ *h® v*ee" oi lbe h<rar.

TjNoqw»«teçgr*SpiDg teibe.-beujht P°Wf

S WUh trescheroCr ,SWaye4 hisnoble breast 

H^up^n,Un^ hBt®bment»shieU and crest, 

.Instinctive is his leadership of men,

Kero ** a diamond’* peint his ready pen,
Brtght a* it* ray.

PefeupùUfoyiU of wit, and pathos deep

Hie leisure hour* the classics oft beguiled,
And from the “ irells of English, undefikd," 

Deep, draught* he drew.
And Germany, sad Italy, and Frites,

Gave him crest store,
**&?££taS PW,-roman*.

He sought to teach « party-faith more pure 
T^Jan Inst of place,

Ob principle* pf Right, which, should endure 
To fix its base..

lotrour trod fame he won, th’ approval just

rhim, unvieldlng-party which he nerved 
h butting seal, - ,
rre^^weUaerored tfaat thus he served

i hhe^all y* for purer days who wait !
ARyewho hoto'tosee your halls of State 

Purged of their shame.
, ancient capital, whose Mils are crowned 
By spire and-dome,
«e are his deepest, saddest mourners found ;
Here wastes home. 
he sen first rose upon hi* infant eyes

SE3H3b?"“
dare not pas* that wired threshold where 
utwefllknovteed*

0h^Hw^^F*teec, 8M»ctiiy their grief ;
------ -, their bereaved ’and breaking hearts relief ;

retirer* .1 .
Cnmemnaad star, which friends pr fusel.,• bring

Hswnd typeset an eternal spfi; g

nxmbkrwreath is laid upon his tomb,

jaire of friendship bpékin=-, link by link.
The frequent knell, U 

Warn us how swiftly we approach the brink ;


